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2016 has come to an end, and we ﬁnd ourselves at the dawn of a new year. Within our modern culture
we often ﬁnd ourselves placing hope in the new year. We end one year with the intention of making
changes in our lives in the next. If we stop and think about this, we will see that it is rather naive.
Rarely do such resolutions endure the test of time, and when they fail, we ﬁnd that our good intentions have come to naught.
The wonderful gift of God is that we do not need to wait for a “magical moment” in time to make a
change. Every day, indeed every moment, is new, and presents us with the opportunity to make real
change in our lives. Real change is not eﬀected by humanistic ideas perpetuated in sentimentality,
rather our impetus for change is rooted in the grace and love of God. We must, however, allow the
grace and love of God to work within us, and this can only be done by bending of our will to agree
with God’s. Yet, how do we do this? On the one hand our will is often strong – we are obstinate.
Throughout the Bible the words to describe this mentality are “stiﬀ-necked” and “hard-hearted,” and
in the end such people never fare well. On the other hand, we don’t know the will of God – we are ignorant. In other words, we are blind and deaf, and therefore unable to turn to the light. In either case,
the end result is the same; division, stagnation and selﬁshness.
All too often, when we oﬀer heart-felt prayer to God, we seem to try to bend God’s will to that of ours,
as if perhaps God were like a genie coming forth from a rusty lamp. This is not so diﬀerent than what
pagans did in ancient times. They entreated their “gods” for good crops, safe passage on sea, or victory
in battle. In fact, one might consider those ancient pagans to be more honorable than ourselves for
this reason: at least they oﬀered some sort of sacriﬁce to the pagan deity of their choice. We, on the
other hand – whether consciously or unconsciously – seem to live with a sense of entitlement. We
give little or no sacriﬁce to God, but we expect that our prayers will be answered, and when we fail to
receive that answer, then we cease our entreaties. This type of “spiritual life” is doomed to fail for this
reason: rather than recognizing that we are created in the image of God and called to attain to the Divine likeness, in actuality we “re-create” god after our own image in order to justify our sinful lifestyles, and our new “theology” becomes the guiding force in our lives.
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Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church
227 Cumberland Avenue • Asheville, North Carolina 28801
Phone: (828) 253-3754
• Facsimile (828) 253-1277
Tony and Helen Morris Hellenic Cultural Center: (828) 254-7424
www.holytrinityasheville.com ◊ Church Email: holytrinitywnc@bellsouth.net
Church Oﬃce Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:30 AM to 1:30 PM

Fr. Michael Diavatis - Parish Priest
(828) 785-6589 (Cellular Phone) ◊ FrMichaelD@newrome.org
Fr. Michael’s Oﬃce Hours
If you need to see Fr. Michael during the week, he is available Tuesday through Friday from 10
AM to 2 PM, and other times by appointment. It is advised to call ahead incase of emergencies
and other visitations.

2016 Parish Council
Richard Bass
(2016/17)
Pete Stathopoulos
(2017/18)
Julie Delich
(2016/17)
I. Tommy Arakas
(2016/17)
Bess Crider
(2016/17)
Jimmy Koutsioumbis
(2017/18)
Nick Baxevanis
(2017/18)
Steve Katsadouros
(2017/18)
Emily Rantzos
(2016/17)

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Bruce Fleming
(2016/17)
Dean Nakos
(2017/18)

If you are not on our mailing-list and would like to be please contact the Church Oﬃce.
Any submission for the Garden of the Lord should be presented to the oﬃce
by the 15th of each month.
Orthodox Observer
If you do not currently receive the Archdiocesan Newspaper, The Orthodox Observer, and would
like to, please contact the Church Oﬃce. There is no cost for this service.
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Real change and spiritual growth must be accomplished in Spirit and Truth. Take for a example
St. Photini. We read about her in the Gospel according to John (4:1-42). There she is simply referred to as “the Samaritan Woman,” but in the Church we know her more intimately because
she is part of our spiritual family. She indeed repented, was called Photini, converted many to the
True Faith and died a martyr’s death in Carthage in 66 AD. In the Gospel we read that Jesus entered into a dialogue with her. Though Photini resisted this dialogue from the beginning, Jesus
gradually revealed spiritual truths to her even to the point that her sinful life was exposed and
she repented. In this dialogue St. Photini learned what the will of God was for her in that moment. It is signiﬁcant that she was in a place, both physically and spiritually, to have an encounter
with God. Had she not been there at the well, she would not have seen and heard Jesus. Had she
been there but was “stiﬀ-necked” and “hard-hearted,” the words of Jesus would have meant nothing. If there is to be hope for us, we must become like St. Photini, especially regarding her humility.
God is always open to a dialogue with each one of us. In fact, not only is He open to it, but He
has already started it. This is why we read Jesus saying “whoever has ears to hear, let him hear” so
often in holy Scripture. We cannot learn the will of God, even for a moment, if we do not avail
ourselves to hear his words. How do we do this? We can begin by reading reading holy Scripture
and other sacred texts and by going to Church regularly, in a timely manner. Then we can answer
the call of God in the same manner as many holy people of ages past, “Here I am.”
Wishing you every blessing into the New Year;
Fr. Michael Diavatis
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Prosforon

Prosforon

January 1 – Maria Zourzoukis

February 5 – Lina Apostolopoulos

January 8 – Bess Crider
January 15 – Andrea Zourzoukis

February 12 – Evangelia Zourzoukis
February 19 – Katina Zoumbos

January 22 - Maria Pappas

February 26 - Popie Zourzoukis

January 29 - Golfo Katsigianis

Parish Council Pangari Duty
January 1 – Pete Stathopoulos & Jimmy Koutsioumbis
January 8 – Richard Bass & Dean Nakos
January 15 – Bess Crider & Julie Delich
January 22 February 5 –
February 12 –
February 19 –
February 26 -

Coﬀee Hour and Luncheons
January 1 –
January 8 – Charlie Zogzas 40-day &
Philoptochos Vasilopita Cutting.
January 15 –
January 22 January 29 February 5 –
February 12 –
February 19 –
February 26-
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January
Schedule
Sunday, January 1.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.
Thursday, January 5.
Strict Fast Day.
Vesperal Divine Liturgy with the Blessing
of the Waters.
Friday, January 6.
Theophany.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.
Great Blessing of the Waters.

Ἠμερολόγιον
Ἰανουαρίου
8:45 AM
10:00 AM

9:00 AM

Κυριακή, 1 Ἰανουαρίου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.
Πέμπτη, 5 Ἰανουαρίου.
Νηστεία.
Μέγας Ἐσπερινός με Θεία Λειτουργία καὶ
Ἁγιασμός.

8:00 AM
9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Παρασκευή, 6 Ἰανουαρίου.
Ἁγία Θεοφάνεια.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.
Μέγας Ἁγιασμός.

Saturday, January 7.
St. John the Forerunner.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Σάββατον, 7 Ἰανουαρίου..
Ἁγίου Ἱωάννου τοῦ Προδρόμου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

Sunday, January 8.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

8:45 AM
10:00 AM

Κυριακή, 8 Ἰανουαρίου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

8:45 AM
10:00 AM

Κυριακή, 15 Ἰανουαρίου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

Tuesday, January 17.
St. Anthony the Great.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

8:45 AM
10:00 AM

Τρίτη, 17 Ἰανουαρίου.
Ἁγίου Ἀντονίου τοῦ Μεγάλου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

Sunday, January 22.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

8:45 AM
10:00 AM

Κυριακή, 22 Ἰανουαρίου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

Sunday, January 29.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

8:45 AM
10:00 AM

Κυριακή, 29 Ἰανουαρίου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Δευτέρα, 30 Ἰανουαρίου.
Τῶν Ἁγίων Ἱεραρχῶν.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

Sunday, January 15.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

Monday, January 30.
The Three Hierarchs.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.
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February
Schedule
Thursday, February 2.
The Meeting of the Lord.
Orthros
Divine Liturgy.
Sunday, February 5.
The Publican and the Pharisee.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

᾽Ημερολόγιον
Φεβρουαρίου
9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Πέμπτη, 2 Φεβρουαρίου.
Ἠπαπαντή τοῦ Σωτήρος.
Ὄρθρος
Θεία Λειτουργία.

8:45 AM
10:00 AM

Κυριακή, 5 Φεβρουαρίου.
Τελώνου καἰ Φαρισσαίου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

No Fasting this Week
Friday, February 10.
St. Haralambos.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.
Sunday, February 12.
The Prodigal Son.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.
Saturday, February 18.
Saturday of Souls.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy & Memorial.
Sunday, February 19.
Meatfare.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.

9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Παρασκευή, 10 Φεβρουαρίου.
Ἁγίου Χαραλάμπους.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

8:40 AM
10:00 AM

Κυριακή, 12 Φεβρουαρίου.
Τοῦ Ἀσώτου.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

9:00 AM
10:00 AM

Σάββατον, 18 Φεβρουαρίου.
Ψυχοσάββατον.
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία & Μνημόσυνον.

8:40 AM
10:00 AM

Κυριακή, 19 Φεβρουαρίου.
Τῆς Ἀπόκρεω
Ὄρθρος.
Θεία Λειτουργία.

No meat this week. Dairy allowed every day.
Sunday, February 26.
Cheesefare.
Orthros.
Divine Liturgy.
Forgiveness Vespers

8:40 AM
10:00 AM
1:00 PM

Κυριακή, 26 Φεβρουαρίου..
Τῆς Τυρινῆς.
Ὄρθρος..
Θεία Λειτουργία.
Ἐσπερινὸς Συγχωρήσεως.

The Beginning of the Great and Holy 40-Day Fast
Monday, February 27.
Pure Monday.
Great Compline.

6:00 PM

Δευτέρα, 27 Φεβρουαρίου.
Καθαρά Δευτέρα.
Μέγα Ἀπόδειπνον.

Tuesday, February 28.
Great Compline.

6:00 PM

Τρίτη, 28 Φεβρουαρίου.
Μέγα Ἀπόδειπνον.
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Parish Council President’s Message

- Richard Bass

As we move forward, we have great
expectations for 2017; we hope to have a
Byzantine Youth Choir. We look forward to
all our Ministries growing and trust you will
join us within those. In addition to fixing our
Dome leaks, we have another project, and
this is way over due. When visiting His
Eminence Metropolitan Alexios in Atlanta
last month with Father Michael, His Grace
mentioned he would like to see our Church
office renovated. He wants it to be nice,
warm and inviting for Visitors and our
Parishioners. It is amazing that we have not
even started to present this to you yet and we
had people already donating to it in 2016.

Wow, 2017 already! I say
that with wonderment -Where has all my life
been? What have I done?
Time is running out! Who
have I shared these years
with besides my loving
family? Looking back at the
many years of happiness combined with
sadness of passing relatives and friends at
times leaves a void in my heart, my soul.
Listening to the traditional Christmas music
last month stirred up old memories.
Unfortunately, we can’t go back in time, but I
pray that maybe we can get one “do over”. I
know that is impossible, but I still pray and
hope, knowing the answer may not be the
one I want. Recently, someone asked me
about my life as we were looking back. I told
them, “I hope I did all I could to contribute
something positive to other people’s lives, I
don’t need to know who those people are,
only that it happened”. I would then think
my time was well spent. So as we go forward
into another year, keep in mind that some
friends will always now be by themselves,
while other lives may be full of family and
friends. Please consider the gesture of
helping people, even strangers who are
lonely. Give them a special call or visit. That
one thing, small or big, just might give that
lonely person what they need and that is
hope, and maybe a nice smile and comforting
feeling. When you see their eyes light up
with your gesture, that is your reward; and if
in doubt, remember what Jesus said to us,
“As often as you did it for one of my least
brothers, you did it for me”.

Going forward let’s all be open minded,
working together in harmony in order to be
successful, if any issues please don’t do the
emailing or phone calling with each other or
even with Atlanta, they have laid out a plan
of action to assist us. If you have anything
you are unhappy with, please see me or
another Parish Council member and let us
handle our elected governing body
responsibilities. Many thanks.
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CHILDREN FIRST
GIFT DRIVE
What’s Christmas without a gift from
the heart? The Ladies Philoptochos
held their annual Christmas Party
and Gift Drive at the Harbor Inn on
December 10, 2016 with about 50
members and guests. Many thanks
to everyone who contributed gifts
which were donated to Children First
again this year. Over 60 gifts were
collected to help make the holiday
special for deserving children in our
area.

Philoptochos Liaison Emily Rantzos (L) and Philoptochos Board Members pose with
gifts collected for Children First. Back Row: Hope Xenakis, President Athena Poulos,
Mary Chakales. Front Row: Sue Arakas, Julie Delich & Varvara Moutos.

JANUARY MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Happy New Year to everyone!
We close each year with a burst of effort to help others
and this year we delivered food for the hungry, scarves
& gloves to the homeless shelter, collected gifts for
needy children and raised money to help support the
students of St. Basil’s Academy through our Vasilopita
Auction. I am happy to report that this year’s Auction
raised $400 which we will add to proceeds from our
community vasilopita cutting on January 8th! I’d like to
thank our generous and talented member-bakers for
their delicious breads:
Mia Gilman
Katina Zoumbos
Helen Kaltsunis
Julie Zourzoukis
Varvara Moutos
Mary Zourzoukis
Mary Pappas
Popie Zourzoukis
Vickie Themostocleos

to preserve the sanctity of life and family, and to
perpetuate and promote our Orthodox faith and
traditions.
We support a diverse range of issues, including
medical assistance funding,
feeding the hungry;
social issues such as domestic violence, adoption &
human trafficking; UNICEF, disaster relief around the
world, military phone card program, autism assistance,
IOCC, scholarships to Hellenic College, and the list
goes on.
Please consider joining Philoptochos this year. The
annual dues are $30. Our Treasurer Sue Arakas will
be collecting your pledges and payments beginning in
January.
Our next meeting will be Jan. 8th following coffee
hour. We are asking members to bring any item for
Coffee Hour-- it is the same day we cut the vasilopita
for our community and we are sharing the coffee hour
with the Zogzas Family’s 40 Day Memorial for Charlie
Zogzas. -- Athena Poulos

January is Membership Month
Our organization is the philanthropic arm of the Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese of America and we are
dedicated to helping those in need -- locally and where
ever the need exists. Our mission is to promote
charitable, benevolent and philanthropic outreach
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Youth Ministry News - January

Christmas Caroling/ Kalanda
Maria Katsigianis & Georgia Barlas thank all parishioners who welcomed our
Youth Carolers and donated towards our Youth Ministry Fund.

HDF 2017
(Hellenic Dance Festival)

!
Christmas Program
Thank you to Mrs. Vicky Themistocleous, our Greek Language Teacher, and
Presvytera Nicole Diavatis for organizing an outstanding bi-lingual
presentation. Also, thank you to Joann Cortes, Sunday School Director, and
all volunteers for creating a warm, welcoming and festive Youth Ministry
Program. Glory to God, we had 44 students participate … and they were
EXCELLENT!

!

Stewardship 2017
It’s a new year! Please consider how important our church, the Youth Ministry
& Fellowship are for your family, and be mindful of your 2017 Stewardship
participation. The Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church has revamped it’s
curriculum, created a team of volunteers to lead ministries and updated all
classrooms.

!

St. John Chrysostom Oratorical Festival
Traci Fleming has agreed to be the Chairman for the
local Oratorical Festival. The Oratorical Festival is
organized by the Archdiocese of America and has
several levels of participation for students 4th - 12th
grades. Detailed information will follow on the share site.
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Winston Salem, NC
January 13-16, 2017

Join the fun as a spectator, volunteer,
dancer, or director and you won’t
leave disappointed. With over 35
groups performing traditional dances
of Greece, spiritual enrichment
activities, and dances every evening,
you won’t want to miss this event!

!

Please see our forms and resources
page for more information on HDF
2017!

!

Hotel Information: MARRIOTT
DOWNTOWN: 800-320-0934 ($139/
night) or EMBASSY SUITES
DOWNTOWN 800-696-6107 ($149/
night) Hotel Block is under HDF 2017.

Youth Ministry Communication

!

Shutterfly Share Site is our main communication hub.
Stay Informed and give attention to e-mails. All
information will be sent to you through this site.

January 2017 Announcements
BUILDING COMMITTEE: STATUS OF DOME REPAIRS
After approval by the General Assembly in November, the consultants from Charlotte and their
roofing contractor spent two days on site the first week in December. Among other items the
following took place: A) a complete inspection of the outer dome; B) a section of the stucco was
cut to check proper installation and for water penetration; C) a section of the joint between the
stucco and the metal roof was removed for in depth inspection of this suspect area.
A full report of their findings and recommendations is expected by mid-January 2017.
-- Andy Apostolopoulos, Building Committee Member

ELECTION RATIFICATION & 2017 OFFICERSHIPS
On Sunday December 4th the parish held their annual elections for Parish Council and HT
Foundation. The following people have been ratified by the Metropolis of Atlanta and were
sworn in on Sunday January 1, 2017 to serve a 2 year term on Parish Council: Nick Baxevanis,
Jimmy Koutsioumbis, Socratis Katsadouros, Dean Nakos and Pete Stathopoulos.
2017 Officers are: President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Treasurer
Assistant Treasurer

Richard Bass
Pete Stathopoulos
Julie Delich
Bess Crider
Tom Arakas
Jimmy Koutsioumbis

Thank you to
Jason Ledford
and
Steve Wallingford for
your service on the
Parish Council.

HOLY TRINITY FOUNDATION MESSAGE
On behalf of The Holy Trinity Foundation, I want to thank Dino Zourzoukis for his
commitment to the Foundation Board as his term comes to an end. Anytime Dino is asked to
provide reports, summarize events, report on finances…anything he is asked, he always does so
with such an open heart. It has been such an honor for myself and the entire Foundation Board
to serve with Dino.
We are excited for a new year and welcome Paula Apostolopoulos’ service to the Board.
The HT Foundation wishes everyone a Happy, Healthy & Blessed New Year.
--John Faherty, President
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Eternal Memory

May God give rest to the souls of His faithful
servants and peace to their loved ones.

Mrs. Dina Kiritsis Zogzas, wife of Charles Zogzas reposed
on Tuesday, November 8, 2016 in Hendersonville. Her funeral
was held on Saturday, November 12, 2016 at Holy Trinity.
Charles Gus Zogzas reposed in the Lord on Wednesday
November 30, 2916.
The family will sponsor Coﬀee Hour for his 40 Day Memorial
on Sunday January 8, 2017. All are welcome.

The Trisagion Service for Mrs. Georgia Xenakis was held at 7
pm on Monday January 2, 2017. The funeral Service will be on
Tuesday, January 3, 2017 at 11:00 a.m. at Holy Trinity Church.

Mrs. Irene Gailey entered into eternal rest on Sunday, January 1,
2017 in Asheville, NC. Visitation begins at 6:00pm; and the
Trisagion at 7:00 pm on Friday January 6th. The Funeral Service
is at noon on Saturday January 7, 2017. All services will be at Holy
Trinity Church.
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It’s a New Year!
Things to Do in January.....
Let’s Make a Resolution for 2017.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Schedule my House Blessing with Fr. Michael
Work on improving my Sacramental Life
Try to Fast on Wednesday & Friday each week
Attend a Wednesday Vespers & Religion Class
Resolve to help with a Church Ministry
Fill out and submit my Stewardship for 2017
Bring a friend to Church with me
Introduce myself to someone new in Church
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Our Orthodox Tradition

House Blessings / Theophany
On Friday, January 6th, the Orthodox Church will
celebrate the baptism of Jesus Christ and the Theophany
of the Holy Trinity, for this is the first time in the
creation of the universe that God revealed Himself as the
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.

Theophany Hymns:

Fr. Michael will begin blessing homes and businesses
and to arrange for a date please call the Church Office
(828) 253-3754 or Fr. Michael at (828) 785-6589.

Ἀπολυτίκιον Τῆς Ἑορτῆς
Ἦχος α´.
Ἐν Ἰορδάνῃ βαπτιζομένου σου, Κύριε, ἡ τῆς
Τριάδος ἐφανερώθη προσκύνησις· τοῦ γὰρ
Γεννήτορος ἡ φωνὴ προσεμαρτύρει σοι,
ἀγαπητόν σε Υἱὸν ὀνομάζουσα· καὶ τὸ Πνεῦμα ἐν
εἴδει περιστρᾶς ἐβεβαίου τοῦ λόγου τὸ ἀσφαλές·
ὁ ἐπιφανείς, Χριστὲ ὁ Θεός, καὶ τὸν κόσμον
φωτίσας, δόξα σοι.

Blessing of the Home
It is customary, to invite your priest to bless your home
with holy water within a few weeks following
Theophany. Prepare by cleaning the house and opening
and lighting all the rooms. The items needed for a
house blessing are:
•
•
•

Icon of Christ
Candle
Large serving bowl for the Holy Water

•

Incense

Apolytikion of the Feast
Mode 1.
When Thou wast baptized in the Jordan O Lord, the
worship of the Trinity was made manifest. For the
voice of the Father bare witness to Thee, calling Thee
His beloved Son. And the Spirit i the form of a dove
confirmed the certainty of the word, O Christ our God
Who hast appeared and hast enlightened the world,
glory be to Thee.

•
•
•

Incense burner
Charcoal
A sprig of basil leaves (available at the grocery
store.)
Place the items on a small table. The priest blesses the
water by dipping a cross in it and repeating a blessing.
Using the basil sprig dipped in water as a sprinkler, he
will go to each room and sprinkle it in the four corners

Κοντάκιον τῆς Ἑορτῆς
Ἦχος δ´. Αὐτόμελον.
Ἐπεφάνης σήμερον τῇ οἰκουμένη, καὶ τὸ φῶς
σου, Κύριε, ἐσημειώθη ἐφ’ ἡμᾶς, ἐν ἐπιγνώσει
ὑμοῦντάς σε· Ἦλθες, ἐφάνης, τὸ φῶς τὸ
ἀπρόσιτον.

blessing the home with the grace of the Holy Spirit
which also protects you from evil spirits. Save some of
the holy water in a bottle in your ikonostasi (home
altar) and pour the remainder on plants. Although ideal,
all family members do not need to be present for the
house blessing. House Blessings are a yearly tradition.

Kontakion of the Feast
Mode 4.
You appeared to us on earth* today, O Master,* and
Your light was signed on us* who cry aloud to You
and say* with understanding, O Christ our God: You
came and shone forth, O Light unapproachable.
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A New year, new
beginnings...New
Year’s Resolutions.
Have you put
Stewardship on
your list for 2017?

2017 STEWARDS OF
HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX
CHURCH AS OF 1/1/17
Darryl & Mary Addington
Assef & Hiyam Alnasraween
Linda Apostolopoulos
Pete & Paula Apostolopoulos
Catherine Arakas
Sideris & Sue Arakas
Gus & Ismini Barlas
Richard & Mickie Bass
Nick & Laura Baxevanis
Mary Chakales
Pete & Patty Chakales
Nick & Maria Collias
Steven & Bess Crider
John & Gerri Critikos
Andrea Dray
John & Julie Delich
John Dermas
Yotty Dermas
Demitrios & Stamatia Dotsikas
Irene Evangelatos
Evangelos & Holly Fallias
Bruce & Traci Fleming
Crisler & Ginny Johnson
Mary Johnson
Andrew & June Kallianos
Jimmy & Erenie Katsadouros
Steve & Dora Katsadouros
Jimmy & Jenny Koutsioumbis

George & Ida Kroi
George Lamprinakos
Patrick & Rita Lewis
Dean Nakos
Vasil & Etlena Nune
Catherine & Gabriel Ortiz
Arthur & Laurie Pappas
Mary Pappas
Val & Andrew Prytyskach
Kostas & Emily Rantzos
Nick & Meni Rantzos
Paul & Steffie Rantzos
Nicholas & Alyssa Sellas
Ourania Sellas
Konstantinos & Evelyn Siatis
Stamatia Sigman
Jim & Virginia Soufleris
Gus & Melissa Stamatiades
John & Effie Stamatiades
Perry & Fay Stamatiades
Peter Stathopoulos
Jimmy & Sophia Tziavelis
Benton Urquhart
Anna Xenakis
Dr. Hope Xenakis & Ray Dean
Steve & Frosene Zeis
Christos & Katina Zoumbos
Chris & Adamantia Zourzoukis
Constantine G. Zourzoukis
Dimitrios G. Zourzoukis
Gus & Popie Zourzoukis
Mary F. Zourzoukis
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Total pledges:
Total pledged:
Avg. pledge:
Rec'd to date:

61
$70,654
$ 1,158
$ 7,200

FRIENDS OF HTGOC
Konstantinos & Aphrodite
Pistiolis

Please Remember
Your Church in
Your Will

January 17
Saint Anthony the Great
Anthony was an Egyptian and was born about the year 250 A.D. in the village of Koman near
Herculea. Following the demise of his noble and wealthy parents, he divided the inherited estate with his sister, who was a minor, and provided for her with some relatives. Anthony distributed his half of the estate to the poor and, he, in his twentieth year, dedicated himself to
the ascetical life for which he yearned from his childhood. In the beginning Anthony lived a
life of asceticism in the proximity of his village but, in order to ﬂee the disturbances of people,
he withdrew into the wilderness on the
shore of the Red Sea, where he spent
twenty years as a recluse not associating with anyone except with God
through constant prayer, reﬂection and
contemplation, patiently enduring unspeakable temptations from the devil.
His fame spread throughout the entire
world and many disciples gathered
around him whom he placed on the
path of salvation by his example and
words. During the eighty-ﬁve years of
his ascetical life, only twice did he go to
Alexandria. The ﬁrst time to seek martyrdom during the time of the persecution of the Church and, the second
time at the invitation of St. Athanasios,
in order to refute the accusation of the
Arians: supposedly that he, too, was an
adherent of the Arian heresy. Anthony
died in the one-hundred ﬁfth year of
his life, leaving behind an entire army
of his disciples and imitators. Even
though Anthony was not a scholar,
nevertheless, he was a counselor and
teacher of the most learned men of that time, as was St. Athanasios the Great. When certain
Greek philosophers tempted him with literary wisdom, Anthony shamed them with the question: "Which is older, the understanding or the book? Which of these two was the cause of the
other?" Ashamed, the philosophers dispersed for they perceived that they only had literary
knowledge without understanding and Anthony had understanding. Here is a man who attained perfection in as far as man, in general, can attain on earth. Here is an instructor to instructors and a teacher to teachers, who, for a full eighty ﬁve years perfected himself and only
in that way was he able to perfect many others. Filled with many years of life and great works,
Anthony died in the Lord in the year 335 A.D.
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Sponsor an Edition of the Garden of the Lord Newsletter!
February 2017 is open!
Call the Church oﬃce.
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